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to the. China $eas. But there is one festuns in
that rnap wbich would penhaps, be more sti'iking,
permaps, aiso, more melancholy stlu). In timose
parts of time world whicm you may suppose to be
laid down in the blackest whmite, those wiih have
enjoyed the purest ligmt of the Gospel, tîmere
wou Id b. large patet-es and streaks of dork,
shaduws as dark and deep as those which lie
around the centre of Africa. Aied where, let me
ask- yau, would 1 hose streaks and patches of blaîck
be found? In the great centres of our peptila-
tien, wherever there is moAt wealth, most intel-
ligence, most Iuxury concentrated, timere nuder
thme walls of a handred churches, within sound of
the simsging of a hundred congregations, anmd of
the. appeala of a hundri 4 pulpits, timere sîould
these blmck spots bue. Ami let me ask yon, is
tier. anything, in time He-arieniani ut Ilome wiviiei
would mîise in our minds less sympathy thaît thme
Heathenisia Abroad, or less sympatmy wilh thost
Missionaries wimo devote timeir labours to lighten
this dam-kness? Quit. Lime reverse. 'rime Hea-
henism at Home. I ssy it advisediy. is a worse

Heatheniani than the Heathenisni Abroîtd. There
is much poetryoii the life of thoseiwho go ubn,,ad te
preacm the Gospel among Heatmen nations; there is
mucb of time outwmsrd appearance as wî.ll as Lime
reaiity of self-devotion; but there is no sucb poetry
in time life of those wima cross Lime gutter. into time
dirt 'y lane. and wynds oft our cities. Taking ail
theme tiings into consideration, looking Lu the
Reports of our Missionaries, and Lime scenes
tbnough wimicm they have to pas., daily and
honrly, I do nul besitate tu detlar(e amy deep con-
viction timattIer. is more of time réahety witm les*
of Lime excitement of self-devoti<,n ainong those
Missionarues who preaeh the Gospel in ime wynds
and closes of cities sueh a. this, thami in thes case
of timosie Mi<sionaries who rear time butiner of the
Cross "under the palm.s of India.--Edibr/m
Paper.

NOVA SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of this excellent Institu-

tion was heldon Tuedtmy P-veniing. Thie mttendance
was large and respectable. The Chair was taîkexi
by thme Hon. J. W. Johnston. He was attended
on time platform by mobt of Lime Clergymien belong-
ing tu, the City, and by otimer known friands of
the Bible Cause. 'The proeeedings having been
commncedl witlî prasise, .and with an appn'epriate
und impr'e4sive prayer by Lime Rev. Mr. Scott of
St. Matthew'i, tihe Chainman addressed Lime Mleet-
ing in a few pertinent and eloqaeat remarks.
'Thie Annual .BJaport of Lime Coaimiuee, wimiem
ws highly enmouragmng, was th.,n rea.i by tbe
aecretaryý Mn. Shannon. IL esabrmeed detailà of
time oporations both of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, and of iLs Auxiliary in t)4e Prov-
ince. As Luis Report wili be imnmediately in
Ltna press, we mmccv nuL at preselit adirt more
particularly te it. Thera wmns une fact ini it,
iowever, wiih wa cannot omit Lu mention, and
%ciieim, we are sure, ivili gise gni-at sattiàfactio)n Lu

aIl Lime friendt§ of Lime Society. T.1ite Parent Insti-
tution has oontinmîed for untier year ils grant of
£100 tu time Travelling Agenmt, Mr. Smuith. 'Th.
diligence and faitimfulness of ibis oficen canmot
ho tLw iighly commnended. Brancm Associations
have sprung up tbroagls bis real andl labours in
every district of thme Province. Thme Meeting
ws.* adsfessed by the Rerv. i)is. Orawley and
Twinimg, the Rev. lesses. Hil, Maturin, Ni"o
amnd McGregor, Mn .Smith, Lima Agent of the
Society, anid Mn. Lynch, in support of tha vannaxs
Jiesolutions. A vote of thauike Iîving been moved
to the Chairman by D)r. Aveny, tIme Meeting was
clo;ed with praise and thme Apostolical beiedic-
tien by Lthe Roev. Mn. Uniacke of St. George's.
'rie delightful spirit. wbich pervstded thie Meet-
ing. leadis ue te wieh flint tier. %vere mu e of
thede re;-univîns in Halifax. AL time present lime
especianlly it becomes.the friend; of' Christ to rally
rouiîd Lime Bible, wimen is greestest enemy i. sa
bold amnd psrsevering. ,May..our Province ever
b. filhi with iLs Divine lighit.-Holalfa Gatardian.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPUANS'
FLJND.

Congregationai Collection, Kingston. per Rev.
John Machiar, D.D.. £15 14s. Id.; do Lancaster,
per Rev. Thos. M'Pherson, £1 15s; do St. An-
drews' Church, Montreai, pur 11ev. A. Mathieson,
D.D., £18; do King, per Rev. Johin Tawse, £1
10.;; do Pickerin * _, per P. M-Naughton, £1 15s;
do Stratford and Northi Easthope, per Rev. Wm.
Bell, £1 6q. 6d.; do Williamsburg, per Rev. Johin
Dickey, £1 ; do Scarboro, pur James George,
£2 OA. 84. JOHN GRCENSHIELDS, 7'reasurer-.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
LAST P<UBLICATION.

Robert G. Lanmb, Smith's Falls, 2ý, 6d; William
Little, 4ido., 21 6d; William Johnson, A. B.
Garssioque. 2s 6il; James Fenton, Laprairip,
2., 6J; Peter L.indsay, Durham, 2s 6d ; Robert
Nico. do., 2a 6d; Mrs. Ross, do., 2s 6d; ,Jamps
S<ngster, do., 5s; A. l)ickman, do., 2s 6d; P.
Shanks, do., 2s 6d; W. %McNaughton, do., 2s 6d;
Rey. IV. Bell Stratford, £ 1 18s; Robert WVatson,
Brockville, 10.i; Anclrew FlpeU, 2.ï 6di Farquihar
li(>bertson, Ilawkesbury Mdils, 2s 6<1 ; Marcus
Browin, 2s 6d; .John Murray, P'erth, 5s; Andrew
M(eKee, Brockville, 5s; K. MeCashieli, Fitzroy
Harbour, 2s 6î; James Stewart, Esq., Beauhar-
noiei, 2s 6d; E. I.L Lennan, Montreai, 2s 6(l.

Per A. H. Armnour, E.sq.. Toronto.
11ev. Aix. Rosi, W. Gwvillmhury, £1; John

Paterson, Bradfordl. 2s 6(1; lier. A. R--sa, do 2s 6d;
J. Blaekwood, St. Thonmas, 5s; Mr. Lore, do., 5s;
Mr~. ito;s, do., 5s; Mr. MeKuKnzje,' do, 5s; Rus.
J. Barclay, Toronto, 2s 6d; Rev. Professor Mur-
ray, do., 2s 6<1; 11ev. John Whyte, do. 2s; Ranson
ÀMeLare,,n, Vchnooidhiil, 3.,9.; P. Murmir, God-
esnob,. 2s 6d; A. Campbell, Nelson, 28 6i; MIr.
MeParlanie, do , 2s 6d.

The National School Books.
NEW EDITIONS.

AI'%M( URt & liAMSAY.

T HE Subscribers, in publishing NEW EDITIONS
of the %ATI0NAL SCHOOL Booxs, beg leave

t.o returoi their most gratefal acknowledgments, fur
the liberaI patronage which has been ùxtcnded by al
classes of tihe community to their publications. Th'e
rapidity with îvhich thme previous Editions ivere dis-
posed of, evinces in t.he most satisfactory and decided
manner, that the publishers did not miscalculate,
whcn they reckoned wvith the most entire confidence,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securing fur
themselves the countenance and- favour of the iii-
habitants cf British < menica.

The' Series consists of the tollowingr Books, ail of
wvhich are printcd on substantial paper, in a clear
type, and strongly bouiîd ini linen :
A B C and Figures, on sheets to be hung Up.
General 1 essons, to be hung up in Scbools.
The k irst Book of i essons.
The Second Book of Lessons.
The Sequel to the Second Book.
'rhe 'ihird Book of Le;ýso<,s.
The Fourth Book of Lessons.
The Fifth Book of Lessons, from new sterectype

Slates.
The Virst Book of A rithmetic.
Ney to dito.
.An Etnglish Grasmar.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise un 8*ookr-kéejsing.
Key to ditto.
A Tlreatise on Mensuration.
Appcndix to the 'Mensuration, for thme use of

Teachers.
An Introduction to, Geography and H istory, by Pro-

fessor Buli'an, sith'several Maps.
Elements of Geometry.
L essonu ont the Truth of Christianity.

Theée Books'fornm a complete systeni of education,
and.tsey wbo have been corefully taught by theni
may bé contidercd, as perfectly Iveli quifled -to en-
ter upon the pmrsuits of actie life, and to have air-
quired a Aind of preliminary kfîonledge amply ouf-

licient te enable theni tn proseciste thme .tudy of Lthe
most important branches of hunian knowledge with
profit and ease. That this Series of Books should be
possessed of so many and such undoubted mente, is
not woniderful,when it is considered,that it bas eman-
ated froni so learned and s0 dignitied a baody, as time
N~ational Board of E,'ducation of lreland-a body
ivbicb numbers among its miembers, some of the high-
est naines of which the British Empire can boaat for
virtue ard lcarning,. In the I essons which these
Ilooks contaii, there is nothing sectarian, and heuce,
they have received the moat unequivocal expressions
of approbation,from men in every rank of societyand
who mnaintain the most opposite and widely di fernng
forma of belief. 'l ielateestimable Governor General,
Lord Mietcalfe,, whcài the Publismers originally'issuedl
their editions len<t theni time influence of his authority
and name,and they have been sanctioned by the Bish-
ops of Lime Roman Catholie Cimurch, by many influeri-
tial Clergymen of the Church of Englanid,by thme Synod
of the Church of -Scotianid, by Clergymen in connec-
tion ivitm the Meiimodist, Ilaptist, Congregational,
and other Cimurcimes, hy thme Municipal Councils of
maity Districts, by a great number of Teachcrs, by
the Chief Superinteîdamîts of Elbucatiomi in Eastern
anmd WVestern Canada, and as far as the Subscribers
have jet becn informed, by ail the District and
'Jr<>inshiip Superinte'ndamîs in the Western section'
of thme Province, and they have been declared in the
most emphatic imanner by the Ediabutg Riviewj
Il I be the very best bocks of thte kind in Ithe

English laemgugc."
Tme editions of the National Scbool Bocks issued

by the Subscribers, bear time following on time tille
page-

'- Duiblin: Publishcd by the direction of Lthe Coni-
missioners of National Eduication, and reprint-
cd by express permision at Montreal by
Armour & Rtamnsay.

Tme Trade, Country M'ýerchants9, Teacmers, and
otmers supplied on the most liberal termis.

ARMOUR & RLAMSAY.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

W ~ALKERIS JOFINSOiNS DICTIONAItY,
VVcontains lVlker's Pronunciation, an Ab-
stract of' Ulis Priticiples of Englism Promuncia-
tion, ivith Questione, a Vocabulary of Greçk,
1 mii, and Scriptnre Naines, a List of Ameni-
canisms to be avoided, &c., greugly reduced in
price.

CAUIbDiAN PitimER, by Peter Parley.

MiCCULLOCH'S, lst, 2nd, and 3 rd leading Blooks.
- -- Course of Beading.
-- Series of Lessons.

IMàro.îs's SPELLING Boosc-fine edi.tiot.
IWEDSTER'S SPELLiNO book.
CAPPENTER'5 do.ICOan'. do.

- -RR ' SiNaîlI GrEAm r.
Mua alv' E'.c.Lrse RD.

Large do. redueed 1p.riee.
1,ENeIE's GRAMM AR.
WALK1NGAMv.'S ARITHMETJC.
EwING's CANADIAS (iLOGa&PHY.

SBRITISHI SCHOOL BOOKS.
Ali time publications of MNesors. OLivER & BorD>

including the Edinburgh Academry Text Btooks, in
Latio, Greek, Geography, &c.-Messrs. W. & R.
CHAMaERa TexL Books, Mlebura. WHITTAKXLR &
Co., of London, including the F.ton,.Valpy's, Pin-
nock's, and other favounite publications.

ANTIION'S EDI['IONS
0f the Latin and Greek Classies at New York prices.

CTJ lUUCULUMLv LAT1NUM.
tivo lîarts-one Prose,-tLe other Foetry, consist-

ing of extracts from favourite Latin authors, and

puiblismed at a renmarkably lrmw rate to save
Prents froin the purchase of mmny sparate

volumes.
ARMOUR & RAMSAY.,

JoH-ï LOVELL, Prinlter, t3t. NiCimolas Street,
Montreal.


